
北投麗禧溫泉酒店停車場管理辦法
1.  為維護管理本酒店停車場秩序與安全之精神訂定本辦法。

2. 本停車場僅供在本酒店消費者停車使用及防空避難之使用空間。

3. 進入停車場時駕駛人應先感應車牌辨識系統入場。如有在館內消費者,可於離開前先至消費櫃台登入放行,未於館內消費者請先至B3自動繳費機完成繳費,

   至停車場開車辨識車牌離場。

4. 駕駛人進入停車場出入口車輛應注意限高，依標示路線、方向行駛，並依速限行駛(5km/hr)，入場後請開大燈並停放於停車格內,不得任意停放,以免妨礙交通。

5. 如因駕駛不慎或故意損壞停車場內之公共物品或他人車輛者,均應負責賠償,未經許可擅取消防器材及酒店物品者,一律視同竊盜報警處理。

6. 本停車場除停放車輛外,不得放置其他物品及拋棄雜物,以確保整潔。

7. 停車場之出入口處(B3至B4斜坡處),禁止行人行走進出。

8. 停車場內不得清洗車輛。

9. 停車場內通道上應避免試車、修車、更換零件及輪胎等,以維持行車安全及通暢。

10.除車輛油箱儲用油料外,禁止在停車場內以任何方式儲存汽油或其他保養油料,以維護公共安全。

11.車內不得放置危險物品(如易燃物、爆裂物等),管理員發現可疑時,得通知車主對車內及行李箱做特別檢查,車主(或駕駛人)不得以任何理由拒絕。

12.廠商貨車進入停車場,應配合引導指示停車，安全員應記錄進場時間及公司行號、貨車車牌號碼。

13.壹車限停放壹車位,不得越線或侵佔他人之停車位。

14.應遵循管理員指揮，先讓出場車先行出場,再由進場車入場。

15.本停車場內嚴禁喧嘩、蓄意催拉引擎轉速製造噪音或持續於靜止間怠速發動。

16.煙蒂等火源應先確認已完全熄滅,不得隨意丟棄,以免造成災害。如有發生意外，查明係因其物品所引起,則由當事人負相關法律責任。

17.本停車場僅提供停車空間,下車後請先確認門窗是否關妥,以防失竊、損傷等。貴重物品切勿留置車內,如遺失一概自行負責,本館不負保管賠償責任。

18.車輛遇有故障導致引發火災時,應迅速使用放置於停車場內之滅火器處理,並請立即通知酒店人員協助滅火處置。

19.機械式車位未依本酒店規範使用者,所造成損傷將自行負責,本館不負賠償責任。

20.本辦法未盡之處,得由本酒店決議變更修訂之。

Grand View Resort Parking Lot Management Regulation
1.  This regulation is established in order to maintain the order and safety of the parking lot of our hotel.
2.  Our parking lot shall only be used by our clients during their use of our hotel or as a shelter during an air defense refuge.
3.  Drivers should first acquire a parking token before entering into the parking lot.  Any client who has made any purchase in our hotel can go to the reception to demagnetize their token before leaving
4.  In accessing our parking lot, drivers should pay attention to the height limit and the direction and reduce their speed.  Headlights should be turned on at the slope and inside the parking lot. Vehicles should 
     be parked inside the parking lines and not at any other place in order to avoid interference with traffic.
5.  If any public property or other person’s vehicle inside the parking lot is damaged due to the driver ’s negligence or willful act, the driver shall be liable for compensation.  If fire prevention equipment or
     public property is used without authorization, it should be considered theft, which will be reported to the police.
6.  Other than the parked vehicles, no other object or miscellaneous item shall be placed in the parking lot in order to maintain its tidiness.
7.  At the entrance and exit of the parking lot(especially the site of B3 through B4) , pedestrians are prohibited from walking in and out.
8.  No vehicle washing should take place inside the parking lot.
9.  It is prohibited to test drive, repair a car, or replace the parts or tires in any driving lane inside the parking lot in order to maintain safe and smooth traffic.
10.Other than gas in vehicle gas tanks, it is prohibited to store gas or other maintenance oil in any manner inside the parking lot in order to maintain public safety.
11.No hazardous object should be placed inside the vehicle (such as flammable items or explosives).  If the manager finds anything suspicious, he may notify the car owner and perform special inspection
     inside the car and the trunk.  The car owner (or driver) shall not refuse by any reason.
12.Before accessing the parking lot, suppliers’ trucks should first be registered at the security office, including entry time, company number, truck license plate number, etc.
13.Vehicles should be parked in the designated space and shall not cross the parking line or use any other person’s parking space.
14.Follow the instructions of the administrator, let the exiting vehicles leave the venue first, and then the entering vehicles enter the venue.
15.It is strictly prohibited to make loud noises or drive up the engine to make noise that bothers other people inside our parking lot.
16.It should be ensured that any cigarette or match is fully extinguished and no littering is allowed in order to avoid any disaster.  In case of any accident caused by any such object, the responsible person
     shall bear legal liability.
17.We only provide parking space and access control in and to our parking lot.  Please ensure that the doors and windows are properly closed before leaving your vehicle in order to avoid theft or damage. 
     Valuable objects should not be left inside the car.  Any loss shall be your own liability. We are not liable for the safekeeping of your properties.
18.In case of any vehicle breakdown, causing engine fire, the fire extinguishers placed inside the parking lot should be used swiftly and the security officer on duty should be immediately notified for assistance.
     Other vehicles should also be asked to leave in time to avoid impact.
19.Mechanical parking space should not be used without the hotel’s authorization.  Any damage caused therefrom shall be your own responsibility. We will not be liable for compensation.
20.Any matter that is not fully provided for in this regulation may be amended by resolution of the hotel.


